
The Salvation Army has introduced a NEW system to manage 
volunteers and allow volunteers to sign up for volunteer shifts. 

New Volunteers Can Existing Volunteers Can Ministry Unit Staff 
Submit their volunteer 

registration forms online  
Log In to view their volunteer 

profile and update their 
personal  information and 
volunteer preferences  

Log In to access volunteer 
contact information and 
volunteer preferences for 
their ministry area 

Complete much of their 
required paperwork online 

Complete much of their 
required paperwork online 

Contact volunteers about 
volunteer opportunities 
through the program 

Sign Up for volunteer shifts 
online (Once past the intake 
interview, required paperwork 
and on-site training) 

Sign Up for volunteer shifts 
online (Once all required 
paperwork and on-site training 
has been completed) 

Manage volunteer shift 
schedules online 

View available volunteer 
shifts to be filled 

View available volunteer 
shifts to be filled 

See who is coming for a given 
shift 

 View their hours worked Manage volunteer data more 
effectively (including hours and 
contact lists) 

   
 

All volunteers will be managed through this software  

 Soup Kitchen 
 Food Bank 
 Food Drive 
 Thrift Stores 
 Christmas Kettles 
 Individuals or groups 
 Special Events 

 

We are excited about this new tool as it will make us SO MUCH MORE EFFICIENT than we have been up 
until this time and will enable better direct communication between our ministry leaders and our 
volunteers.  

IF you have any issues or questions please contact our volunteer coordinator at 
volunteers@parksvillesalvationarmy.ca or at 250-248-8794 

  



Existing, Active Volunteer Registration 
Instructions  

If you did not get an email confirmation that you were uploaded to the system, 
but you are a current, active volunteer, please follow these instructions.  

1. Contact our volunteer coordinator Brandalyn at 250-248-8794  
a. She will provide you with the login information for the system 

2.  Once you have your login information, go to our Ministry Unit’s Website 
www.parksvillesalvationarmy.ca 

3. Select “Volunteer” from the top menu 
4. On the right hand side of the page under “Interested in Volunteering” select how you would like to 

volunteer by clicking on the appropriate red text. 
5. At the top of the page Select “SIGN-IN” 

 
6. Fill in the following username and password: 

Username = 
Password =  
(Note that you can change your password once you are logged into the system) 

7. Click “Sign In” 
8. Click on your name at the top right and choose to “Update Profile” 



 
9. Update the fields for the Volunteer Registration Form  

(Only the information that we had stored electronically for you has been uploaded into the system, 
so we ask that you input your current information for the remaining fields) 

a. * Indicate a Required Field. 
b. An email address is required to complete the registration. If you do not have an email 

address, please use EXAMPLE@shaw.ca 
c. The end of the application form includes policy forms and releases which you must open, 

read and agree to. 

NOTE: There is an “Opt-In” for E-mail notifications option.   

 If you have an email address, Please select YES.  Otherwise you won’t get shift confirmations or 
ANY volunteer notifications (even if you’ve signed up for notifications). 

 If you DO NOT have an email address and you used the EXAMPLE@shaw.ca address, please 
select NO (as you won’t be checking this email address to get any notifications). 
 

10. Select “SAVE” to complete and submit your updated information  
 

  



Existing, Active Volunteers – How to 
Login for Shifts  

1. Go to our Ministry Unit Website: www.parksvillesalvationarmy.ca 
2. Choose the Volunteers tab in the top menu bar.  

 
3. To see ALL opportunities within the ministry unit you may click the top box “View all 

Community Ministries Opportunities” 
OR 
 If you wish to see a list sorted to only your particular area of interest, choose the ministry area 
that you wish to log in or view shifts for from the left hand Volunteer Opportunities section.  

a. You can click on any ministry area to expand it and read the volunteer details 
b. At the bottom of the volunteer details is red text. Click on the red text to “sign up for an 

individual shift” – this will take you to the sign-in page for that ministry area and show 
all the open volunteer shifts.  
 



OPTION 1:

 

 

OPTION 2: 

 

 

4. From the top right corner click “Sign In” 



 
 
5. Enter your username and password and click  “Sign In” 

 
6. You can sort the display of shifts to only show opportunity for a particular ministry area.  

a. From the drop down menu on the left in the middle of the page you can sort the open 
volunteer shifts by ministry area. Just choose the area you wish to view and the 
displayed shifts will be changed to only show opportunities for that area 



 
7. Once logged in, to the right of your desired shift you see grey text that says “reserved” then you 

have not completed all the necessary requirements to fill that shift (intake interview, on-site 
training and all required paperwork including a criminal record check current within the last 3 
years and possibly other special requirements such as a driver’s abstract or cashier training) 
a. Please contact our volunteer coordinator to assist in identifying outstanding items at  

250-248-8794 or at volunteers@parksvillesalvationarmy.ca 
8. If to the right of your desired shift you see a red box that says “Sign Up” then you are able to 

sign up for that shift 
b. Click the red box that says “Sign up” to indicate that you will fill this shift. You have now 

signed up to cover the volunteer position for that shift.  
c. You will receive a congratulations message and the red circle to the right of the shift will 

now show a checkmark. 
 

  
d. You will receive an email confirmation that you have signed up for this shift 
e. If you have Opted In for SMS reminders with your cell phone number, you will receive a text 

message reminder one day before your shift.  



 

 
 
 
 

9. The Volunteer Coordinator has pre-registered volunteers who have pre-determined shifts that 
have been confirmed with their supervisor. To view the shifts that you have already signed up 
for (or that have been set up for you), click on “My Schedule.” Then the shifts displayed below 
will be all shifts that you are signed up for 

You can sign up or this shift. 

Spaces still remain and you meet the 
requirements 

This shift is full 

You can choose to join the waitlist and 
be notified if a space opens up 

Help is still needed for this shift but… 

According to the system you don’t meet 
the requirements to fill this shift. If you 
think this is a mistake, please contact 
our volunteer coordinator at 250-248-
8794 or 
volunteers@parksvillesalvationarmy.ca  



 
 
 

10. To cancel a shift,  view the shift in your schedule and click “CANCEL” below the red checkmark 
a. You will be asked to confirm the cancellation. 

 


